WELCOME to Mazenod College and the many
opportunities before you. The Mazenod Junior
Basketball Club (MJBC) offers Mazenod
students the opportunity to play basketball
all year round. The Club continues to grow, both
in membership numbers and in spirit, promoting
player development, sportsmanship and
supporting the values of St. Eugene De Mazenod.
Through the dedication of our Committee, MJBC
has grown to become the largest sporting club at
Mazenod College. There are in excess of
300 players and 39 MJBC teams in the
Domestic Competition within the Kalamunda
District Basketball Association (KDBA), playing
indoors at Ray Owen Sports Centre, which is
located within walking distance of the College.

VOLUNTEERS
The Club rely on, and are grateful for, the many
volunteers who help in either coaching the boys,
providing skills development or in administrating and
coordinating all our teams. Volunteers are always
welcome! It is a great way to become involved in
your son’s school life. It is important for new teams
that Coaches and Team Managers are nominated by
the parent group, as the Committee do not have
a resource pool to fill these roles.
The Mazenod Junior Basketball Club Committee have
established a vision for the Club that aligns
to our community strategic priority. Parents are
strongly encouraged to become involved, whether in
a formal capacity or general helper, as player numbers
decline from years 10-12 and parents typically
drop away from the Committee when their boys are
in their senior years.

For more information
President
president.mjbc@gmail.com
Registrar
registrar.mjbc@gmail.com
Team Coorindator
coorindator.mjbc@gmail.com

www.mazenod.wa.edu.au/our-community/basketball-club
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Be part of the Team!

TEAM SELECTION
Teams have a minimum five players and a maximum
of eight players (generally including one boarder).
Players are encouraged to list on their Registration
form who their friends are, which helps the MJBC
Committee in allocating teams.
Players are initially allocated to a team by the club
and are expected to stay in that team for the full
year. At the end of the year, players are able to move
teams subject to the MJBC Committee’s discretion.
Registration closing dates are critical to season
planning, and a late fee (currently $50) can be
charged (at the MJBC committee discretion)
if player registrations are not completed by the
required date. Overall, team selection preference
is given to those re-registering on time; submitted
full team lists (with Coach and Team Manager).
Once players register and fill a team, late
registrations cannot join that full team.

AGE GROUPS & GAMES
Games comprise 2 x 20-minute halves, with a
5-minute break in between each half. The
younger and lower divisions drawing the earlier
playing timeslots on the designated day, from 4:30pm.
Playing age groups are dependent upon a child’s year of
birth as per KDBA policy (i.e. if a player is turns 13 in the
calendar year, then they are ineligible to play in the

COSTS
A shirt and shorts are required to be purchased from
MJBC (approx. cost $100*). Where required, a loan shirt
can be provided by the club until the purchased shirt is
supplied. All shirts are supplied with the players
name/surname printed on the back.
Normal sports socks and shoes are worn for
basketball games (i.e. items that are already likely
being used for Mazenod sports activities).

U13 competition). For all new players to MJBC, the
following years generally play together:
Typical Yr 7 player costs

U13’s = Year 7 (Play Monday)
U15’s = Years 7 & 8 (Play Monday)
U17’s = Years 9 & 10 (Play Wednesday)
U19’s = Years 11 & 12 (Play Monday)
SEASONS
Season 1 is played over Terms 1 & 2 (mid - Feb to June)
Season 2 is played over Terms 3 & 4 (July to Dec)

Item

Cost*

Uniform – SHORTS

$40 per unit

Uniform – SHIRT

$60 per unit

Basketball WA Registration

$35/year

MJBC Registration

$85/per season (2 seasons)

KDBA Game Fees

$8.00 per game

Typical Annual Total

$535

* Can be subject to change.

